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MaranelloMaranelloMaranelloMaranello, , , , 22224444    JanuaryJanuaryJanuaryJanuary    2012012012019 9 9 9 – Presented to clients at the Ferrari Finali Mondiali and 
unveiled to the public at Birmingham’s Autosport International event last week, the 
new Competizioni GT Club will allow owners of Ferrari GT racing cars built  over the 
last three decades to compete at events organised directly by Maranello.     
 
Reflecting the philosophies underpinning the F1 Clienti and the XX Programmes, the 
Competizioni GT Club will organise events at some of the world’s most evocative 
circuits, complete with a range of exclusive services to enrich the experience. Technical 
assistance will be available at each track, while official professional Ferrari GT 
competition drivers, who compete in the world’s leading championships throughout 
the year, will be on hand to advise clients on getting the best possible performance 
from their cars.  
 
The 12 models that qualify for membership of the Competizioni GT Club range from 
the 1989 F40 Competizione to the 488 GTE and GT3 currently available to racing 
clients. Aside from the basic club membership package, which includes personalised 
clothing, a set of tyres for every round and a gala event, other special services are also 
available, not least car transportation, personalised logistics and exclusive one-to-one 
sessions with professional drivers. 
 
Mugello will host the first event on April 9th and 10th. This will be followed by 
Indianapolis, where the cars will race on the track used for the Formula 1 Grand Prix, 
Fuji in Japan and then Vallelunga just outside Rome.  The Competizioni GT Club will 
also participate in the 2019 Ferrari Finali Mondiali at Mugello between October 22nd 
and 27th.  
 
 
 
 


